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Library information management system is an effective tools to integrate library 
internal resources, to improve its working efficiency and its management level, it’s 
also one of powerful tools of the information age from traditional library transition to 
digital library during the period of compound library. A good information 
management system can help reduce the labor intensity of the library staff, to 
standardize business operations of the library, to collected the reading preferences of 
the reader, and to improve the satisfaction of the reader, with big data statistical to 
statistic and formulate library planning and then to expect the direction of library 
development . 
This paper take the situation of college library as a starting point, by the 
investigation and study to the library staff and the readers of faculty and Student from 
the author, then combined with the knowledge of software engineering , through the 
system requirement analysis and overall design, the introduce of JDBC and MYSQL, 
finally completed the design and implementation of the whole library information 
management system . This system can manage the information of the administrators, 
readers and books, and It can realize the operation of login , management and query to 
meet the basic needs of the library staff and the readers . 
This paper begins with a brief introduction to the related technology of system 
development such as JDBC, JAVA, and MYSQL; it’s also analyze business needs, 
functional requirements and non-functional requirements of the university library, 
then make a design aim at the system architecture, function module and database; 
what’s more, it’s introduce detailed design and implementation of several modules of 
the system on this bases; finally to test system, through the fault-tolerant operation 
and the concurrency test, each function module of the system are in normal operation 
and in good functional and stability, meet the design requirements and passed the test 
successfully. 














extensible property and low cost, which is conducive to exchange data with other 
systems, it is also easy to participate in the library alliance, so it has strong 
practicability. 
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    图书馆信息管理系统是一个集成图书馆内部资源、提高自身工作效率和管理
水平的有效工具。从本人工作过的高校图书馆来说，使用了图书信息管理系统后，
至少达到了以下目的： 
    ①促进了图书馆的各种工作数据规范化。其中最重要、意义最大的就是图书
著录格式的规范化，从手工卡片到机读 MARC，减少了人为的影响。 
    ②促进了图书馆的整体工作的规范化。从图书的采购，到图书的流通，工作
强度的量化，工作流程的程序化，达到了图书馆管理的规范化、常态化。 









































































Sirsi、Notis、Innovative Interface Inc 等[3]。以后发达国家的图书馆就直接
向厂商购买软件系统，不再自己独立研制。 
上世纪八十年代中后期，新技术大量涌现，比如计算机广泛应用图形用户界
















版、C/S 架构到 B/S 架构等的发展，前些年，图书信息管理系统很好地融合了







































    第一章为绪论。它概述了本文研究之背景与意义，略述国内外对高校图书馆
信息管理系统研究的现状，简要讲述了本篇文章研究的内容及其结构安排。 
    第二章是本论文涉及的主要相关技术介绍，有 JDBC、JAVA、MYSQL 等。 
    第三章对高校图书馆进行系统需求分析。分为系统业务需求分析（包括高校
图书馆和读者两方面的需求）、系统功能性需求分析（包括各功能模块分析）、系
统非功能性的一些需求之分析等等内容。 
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